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SAY ON JHE BALL
All Smart, Bud 
get Wise Grocery 
Shoppers 'Know the 
Score' When They 
Shop Roth's Low 
Prices   They're 
'Ahead of the Game' 
With Every Pur-

Large or Small.

PEANUT "Play Ball"
With Roth's

& SAVE!BUTTER
SANI-CLOR

BLEACH

HOUSE of ROTH

IMPORTED RUM

 UN CUVIE

CALIFORNIA BRANDY

DER JUICY mm mmm.

SAST 49
OLD ENGLISH

Tom & Jerry Batter

GAYLORD CALIFORNIA

CHAMPAGNE

HOUSE OF ROTH   «-Y«ar Old

BOTTLED IN BOND KENTUCKY

We Carry A Complete 

Line of Holiday Decan 

ter Whiskeys   Many 

Items Carry A10% Dis 

-f count By The Case!

46-oz. Can . . 27c 
No.....48c

Tri Pak . 59c 
,12oz. .....29c

37c 
Beans 

oz. Can .... 31c
8EPULVEOA AT NATIONAL 2-112 PICO BLVD., SANTA MONICA 
310 E. MANCHESTER, L.A. 2709 E. MAIN, VENTURA 

12021 W. WASHINGTON, CULVER CITY

Farm Price Policy Should Have Some Major Revisions by 1957
There Is a strong possiDimy 

that farm price policy will get
a drastic going-over no later
than 19B7. Farmers, and small
businessmen In rural areas,
could well start figuring now
how they will bo affected and
what they should do to antici
pate changes.

Last week the president of
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the American Farm nureau 
Federation said that contlnu
ancc of high price supports Into
peacetime had created problems
for the farmer, rather than solv
Ing them. The New York state
bureaeu president echoed this
sentiment. The Federation's
Washington lobby, the same
day, was warning a Congres 
sional subcommittee that price
supports are ruining markets 
abroad for the United States.

These actions an- more signif
icant than the conversion of 
Adlal Stevenson to 90 per cent
supports, and the attacks hv
Democratic senators on the ad
ministration for letting farm In
comes fall. The farm price sup
port Is In perhaps the same
plight as was prohibition In

glona should be kept as short-
term as possible.

  *  

CANNED POP BOOM -- A
major, packaging Innovation Is
catching on with the American
public, according to the Ameri
can Can Co.

It's soft drinks In cans, Canco 
estimates that about BOO million
cans of carbonated beverages

this year double the 19B4 fig 
ure Aggressive merchandising 
of established brands has boost
ed sales or canned soft drinks
this vear; during the first eight 
months of inns Canco delivered
eight, times as many of Its bev
erage container as It did In the
like period of 19(54.1930. Politicians in more than, , h , 

half of the country were still _. .. . - .   . .
loud In praising the Eighteenth 
Amendment but the voters were
sick of It. 

Abandonment of the effort to
keep both prices and 'product Ion
at wartime peaks will have dis-
tresslnf effect on some one. crop
areas, as farms are consolidated
Into larger economic units and 
former owners look for new----- -   -   -    - - --

ZIM IS BACK TODAY!
ONCE AGAIN WE RESUME OUR
FORMER POLICY OF SERVING

1 H\K IIOMK-COHKIW MEALS
AT MOttEtlATE PRICES . . .

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED
j TO ALL OUR OLD CUSTOMERS TO

VISIT US AGAIN REAL SOON! OPEN
6 A.M. TO 7:30 P.M. DAILY- SERVING
BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER - SHORT

ORDERS

HOME-MADE PIES

ZIM'S CAFE
24616 NARBONNE-LOMITA

ers. The Coca Cola Co. Is ship 
ping millions of canned "cokes" 

! to American troops In the Far
I East. Troops on Louisiana ma
neuvers en.ioy eoues, and o n-

j Canco officials see as bright 
a career ahead for their soft
drink can as that of the beer
can the company developed 20
years ago. Starting from 
scratch In 1935, the beer can
now accounts for about 18 per
cent of all cans produced In this 
country.

TI1INOS TO COME A Chi
cago renter of formal clothes
delivers them In a carton like 
suitcase with spaces for shirt,
shoes, and studs . . . You can 
get a glass fiber radio antenna
to match your automobile . . .
Franchises are offered for a 
lawn-caring machine; It mows, 
seeds, fertilizes and scatters
poison for crabgvass, all In one
mechanism . . . For gay con 
crete walks, walls, etc., It Is
now possible to buy pastel-col 
ored cement ... A corrugated

sue was "just too rat." Tne 
Judge suggested a five months'
delay while Mrs. Korzen showed
If she could lose BO pounds.

Mrs. Ix-wls offered Mrs. Kor
zen her help. The housewife
was placed on the Lewis AMA
approved low-calorie menu plan,
and was given a five-month sup
ply of the 37 Tastl-Dlet low-cal 
orie fods. Newspapers recent
ly reported that she had lost 
the SO pounds.

The "living-proof" campaign.
as Mrs. I/>wis calls it, opened 
with advertisements In Chicago
newspapers.

'ROUND AND 'UOUND --
Some millions of Americans
from the great open spaces re
member as (he first railroad
station they ever saw a tuper- 
annuated box car, resting on a
crib of equally decrepit cross- 
ties which raised It to the level
of the track beside which It 
stood.

Not too beautiful, the boxcar
stations had the great advan
tage of quick erection. A work-
car with the structure on top
was spotted alongside the spot 
the station was to occupy, and
a wrecking crane lifted It off
and set It on Its base.

As time passed, most of th« 
boxcars were supplalnted by 
more dignified structures of 
brick and frame, painted In a
distinctive color for each line.

Now the circle Us complete. 
Wherever repairs to a small sta
tion will cost more than $3000, 
the Koek Island Railroad Is
tearing the old station down
and sending a new one out on a
flat car, to be lifted off and set 
on the waiting foundation. This
time It's a prefab, especially de 
signed. Boxcars themselves cost
too much.

BITS O' BUSINESS Gross
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HAPPY DIET EXAMPLE 
I/>w-calorlc foods can solve real
life problems caused bv obesity
-and the living proof of this
statement Is the theme of an 
unusual advertising campaign. 

Mrs. Tlllle I,ewlfl, president of
Tastl-Dlet foods, hit upon the
Idea of such a campaign after
the happy ending of the first 
such project undertaken by her
company. This occurred In the
case of Mrs. Lillian Korzen, B- 
foot, 190-pound housewife of
Chicago, whose husband took
her Into divorce court because

Business failures declined to 207 
In the last week reported upon
by Dun and Bradstreet . . . De
partment store sales In New
York In the Nov. 12 week, were
4 per cent above the 1964 level.

It f So Easy
... to reach 120.000 reader)

with a low-cost HERALD Want-

Ad. .lust phono FA 8-4000. Ask

for Ad-Taker.

actually get

The Thunderbird Y8 engine 
in the '56 Ford

And thii Thunderbird Y-8 it the standard eight in all Ford 
Fairlane and Station Wagon modeli, at no extra coil I

Ni-w you can have Ilio powri \nu've 
always dreamed about... ami in n Imnilij- 
size Ford! When yon order an ciKhl- 
cyllnilcr Kord Fuirliino »r Station Wagon 
model you Ret the big Thumleilmd Y-8-- 
tlie very same engine that made Kurd's 
Thunderbird famous.

Thunderbird Y-8 power makes uphill

feel like dnwnliill . . . distances disappr..!. 
You can pass in instants when Instants 
count. And whun you want swift, sure, 
lake-off power you get it... and nowl

You get » 'l-banel carburetor and dual 
exhausts. As 111 all Ford engines for '5fl, 
you get a 12-volt ignition system for last 
allweather .starts . . . Icw-fii. linn, lilgli-

compression design for more miles from 
less gas. And, above ill, the new Thunder- 
bird eight is n Y-8 engine with deep-block 
build for ((uieter, smoother performince 
. . . Innncr online life,

Jn addition to Thunderbird Hgninfng. 
Ford often you the Thunderhird lookl 
You can see It's a blood brother of tha 
fabulous Thunderbirdl What's more, you 
get Ford's exclusive Lifeguard Design. 
Come in and Test Drive the fnt c«r it 
half the flue-car pi !c«.

Try the ThundvibirU Y-6 in the fine cur at half the fine-car price I

OSCAR Mil U % INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1120 < AIIIULLO AVF. F Airfax 8-M14
TV al Hi B«iil Don'! MUt 'Ford Th«otr»' KRCA (4),Thurtdoy. 9i30 p.m._______


